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·. VOLUME IV. 
· .. CURRENT TOPICS 
TEST IS GIVEN 
Mr. Kingston Finds Hoover and Mary 
Pickford Popular. 
The <: urrent infoTmation test g iven 
i11 the Tuesday assembly di closed a. 
11 um bcr of interestjng features . Ap-
pvr ntly the two persons in pubEc 
lifo who are bes t Imo" n to tbc Normal 
: tndents are Herbert Hoover and :r;.fary 
Pi kford. One 'hundred and forty-
flve stud en ts handed 'jn their pa.per 
tu: cramblin!!' the li t of cele;brati 
an d only fo~r di<l not k110>w that Mr. 
Uoo ·er was t'b·e food controll e t• of the 
United Stn.tes during· the war, and 
only eight of the J.45 di<l n~t know 
tia .. t Mary Pi kford had exerc1sed t11e 
f rninine pe1·oo·ati ,;e of chan~·in 1 •• her 
111 ind. 
Other well known eelebrit i.es were. 
.John D. Rocked 11 I' , Nev. ton U. 
fh1ker and Emma Goldman . 
Those who "ere little known Corm 
~1n interesti g group. Not one of the 
st.udents knew t1hat Robert Smillie i< 
()nt of the mo t noted leaders of 
F~ritis h labor. Only one knew that 
Rirnon PetJura i u:uiclinl!' the 'tormy 
affair. or the rcp~b lic of ~he Ukran-
ia11. Thaddus S-,ye~t, speaker of th e 
Kew York as ·cmbly; Henry Watter-
, on famous editor; Veniielos, the 
Oreek pr mier, and . harle.s Stein meti, 
t he oTeat electrician, were each recog-
n1zod by four .· tudents. While Albert 
1;.instein, the world' most noted phy-
i(·ist, was recog-nized by three. 
The avera ·e student i<lentified 14.G 
c,f the 50 names, the ~iio·hest. record 
being made by Fred E. Berquist with 
J2. Eight members of •the fac ulty 
h'anded in paiper and a mark of 44 
\\ ns made by Ml-. Bn hanan, 43 ·oy 
.Mr. Hun,12;ate and 42· by Mis Jobi. 
<:: t:on. To Mr. Hungate we accord the 
<>1·edit of being the ·onlv individual 111 
tlt(l school who was able to idf!ntify 
Robert Smillie. 
In making up the questionnaire, the 
antbor purposely ma k ed the id ntie~ 
nf some of these notables in ordeT to 
eli cit the a.c'1u.a in tance of t'he i::tuclent 
with current worlcl topi<'R. For in-
-·i"ance, if the question, "Who is the 
lar<?·r t m::i nnfa(•tu .. t'er of cheap auto-
mobiles ~" 11;ad been g·iven . eve1·y stu-
dent would have answel'en it corTec:t-
ly. But to know tlu-1.t Henry Fo.rd 
war: the pla intiff in a libel suit ac·ainst 
the Chicag·o Tribnne and that he wa.<:1 
nnmer<'ifnllv e;rill ed on the witness 
. ta ncl involvf'd a verv real knowledg-~ 
nf national affairs. The e affair may 
not be of the lare;est mom<mt. bnt on<J 
mnst read the paper, attentively to 
_·(.;f, the <'cmnertion. "Fivery one know i:; 
t'rn.t WiJli flm H ,~ a the emperor of 
Continued on Page 2 
ANNEX NOTES 
_ TJrnrsilav a tornado truck tlt ~ 
(lown e~ti.on of the Annex. Our t" c 
. ,•niors, Mis& Nave and Mis Temperc 
wflre a-..vay at the time of the storm 
nnd 1eons Cfuently tbe damage was tl.i ::) 
gT~ate t i.n their quaJ.•ters. rfhcir 
wardrobe were om1 letely demolishml 
rmd wlliat few pieces were saved were 
ec'n troH ing over the campu after-
wards on the persons of the shinine; 
junior . 
Mi · Lillian Hall of Fa.ii-hanks 
, is ited 'Miss Gertrude Williams Tlrnrs-
<lHY afternoon . 
· n of onr members, Marie Parke ·1 
rontracted mumps durjng· vacation 
nnc1 1t'aS not y · t returned, 
Mi ses B e Burg , Sela Adams an l 
H ryl M Dona ld w re away fo1· thl\ 
weel·-end. . 
Mis. Brita H 1ge on, a form :r An-
110x ofrl ''ho i · now tea hing near· 
r- I . . t 
F: oardan, ' as a 1- leasan t Vh t or O\ 1· 
the w C'kend. 
Our joll . bunch broa.kfa. t <l. in tl <: 
C'uuntry Sunday mornin°'. Vv 1 f't 
ten\ n at f) ::10 n. m. and r turn <l jn 
tim fo r 1 nnday scl1ool and hu1· ·h . 
• 
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MUSIC CLUB ORGANIZES 
l It µiano tudents of the h n y 
. or 111 a l chool met la, t woek .rnd or-
· ·~mil'i d into the S harps ancl F lats 
club. 
A onstitu tion was drawn 1:1p by a 
,orr:.mittee v.nd accepted unu11imou~ ly 
by the members. 
Th purpose of the club l S euuca-
t ional and social as wtell. Eacl: mern-
1 u is req uired to appear at len~t once 
c1 u t'in n· the q'uarter. 
'l'he officers. elected wer : Pro::! i.-
rlen t, Mira Booth ; vice pre , i<Jen t, 
HE.gna Ander son ; secretary-trensur-
<'r, Mat•,jo.rie Di le reporter, Norma. 
111):-;s· honor rncmher and adviser, 
1\frs. ll arlotte M. Wasson. 
'L11t 1n·o0Tam committee has al'-




Baseball Game and Play Added 
Attractions. 
. 
May day this yea.r w-ill be on 1\ifay 
J 5. And it promises to be the big-
ge t and best festival ever stao·ed in 
·Cheney. 'E laborate · plans aFe being 
n1a cle to arouse interest in the parade 
so as to make this a larg·er featun,, 
titan heretofore . Prizes are bein,v 
offered for the best floats both from 
out ide school districts and from local 
organiza,tion; and already several 
classes and clubs from the Normal 
11ave si!!llified their intention of eu-
tGring· the competition, while the local 
r1ost of the American Legion and t he 
business men have t aken as thei·t· 
UJl)tto, ''Be in the Bay Day Pa.rade.' · 
Besiqes tho regular features of the 
mOl'nin•~· program in the park, there 
,,-ill be such special numbers as the 
high school chorus and Boy Scout 
driiJ s, directed by Mr. Martin and Ml'. 
Withington. M'iss •Heli'th and '.Mr. 
Lindley have charge, re pectively, of 
tl11.• Normal and public schools for this 
portion of the day. 
rrhe afternoon program is in charge 
of th e Trainin · school, and Mr. vVhit-
ford promises something new and en-
tc.l'tai ning in the w.a.y of a pa0 ·eant. 
Th<! laitter hnlf of the af ternoon wi 11 
LC' given over to a baseball o·ame be-
brnen /a local team and one from ont 
of town; but final arrangem nts rave 
not yet been made, s·o no definite a.n-
nouncement is possible at this time. 
At 7: 0 p. m., tnc enior class and 
the Dramatic clu.b will stage "Stor~ 
~[l;:ief,'' under the direction of Mr. G 
L. Farnham. T11'e proceeds of the play 
-..•:ill be divided equally between the 
brn · oro·ainiza.tions and the May day 
ornm:iitee, the latter using· its shar 
of the ftrnds to defray the expenses 
contracted in the staging· of the fe:::.ti-
Yal. • 
Durino· the afternoon the various 
doI artments o fthe Normal ·will have 
pr.rimen of their work on exh ibition 
i11 the rotunda, especially the manua.l 
a11d domestic art d pa1:tments. Som 
(If the clas s, notably the Augu~t 
H119, class, a.re a lso p lanning to mako 
thiF: a reunion day. 
Ot'h~r ~onnnjtte . .,ban ithose al-
n ·n dy mentioned are : Parade, Alb i·t 
Fortscl1 ; Queen s train an l tbro11 , 
'[i Alberta Greene; streets, Sam 
' ' ·"c bb" ar de oration, Mi Helen 
I o.rte1·; coff e, Mr. H . N. trona lt; 
n.d,·erti in~, L. V. Tyler; voting·, S . 
P. \i\T illi am · p;round , P. . Burn > 
a~~.nce, . M .. Hnbbard. The central 
rommitt e · n ists of Ralph E . Ti ,je, 
c I 1 a frma.n ; R. H. Macartney, vi ea 
. hairman, and V . E. Rolfe, se retar . ... 
!and:ida.tes for Ma.id of Honol' are 
· fis · ,ary lDddin (Normal), Janett 
Craig (h ig h s hool) , and Ruth Rent l', 
(bnsine · men). 
TEACH READING METHODS 
Mi s Fi tzg·erald had six ve1·y snc-
essfu l meetjngs, thl'e at \Va lla 
v\T all a, and three in Franklin county. 
T11'c ol>ject of the e me tin g·s j to 
carry results · of recent tests in silell'~ 
ren<ling to teachers in our di tri' ·t 
an cl to suirg·est to them met'hods in th 
teaching of readjng. 
Mrs. Yost spent last week in Ada.ms 
county, en~agino· in the same work. 
1' bis work i · becoming so popular that 
it 1 too much for two people, con-
sequently the state office i f urnish-
i1w a helper. Teacher thn;iout tbe 
s t a.te are very much interested in the 
results of these tests. vVe have r n.-
sons to believe t'b'at teachers are pay-
i11g mo.re attention to the teaching 
of l'eadi~" The comprehension of the 
pupi ls of the state has heen much b"-
Jow what it should be in the wo.rk . 
BIBLE CLASS 
IS ORGANIZED 
Literary Interpretation of the Bible 
Subject of Discussion 
On last vVednesday evenino· in tlrn 
domestic art rooms, Dr. Tieje openeJ 
a series of info·rmal talk in the liter-
ary interpretation of the Bible. The 
course will continue tbruout the quar-
ter, various books of the old testament 
bcin°· tal·en up each week. Visitorf:: 
al 1 welcome. 
At the firs t meeting, Dr. Tieje re-
V~ffwed some of the common erro1s 
rnade in t he consideration of the Bi-
blt' and pointed out some of the facts 
r£·0'arding Genesis. He said in part : 
l\.Jany of the mecbanical devices used 
in the printing of the King Jame-; 
Yersion are looked upon as sacred; 
Lnt as a matter of fac t they have been 
employed only to make the reading 
e::.sier and they date only from abot<.t 
1[>60. Thus the chapter divisions ar~ 
the work of Cardinal HuO'o, and the 
verse arrangement was done by a cer-
t::tiu Stephens and first appeal'ed in 
the Ge.neva or Calvin Bible. Often-
h1;nes, also, the meaninO'S of wortl:.; 
have changed since the time of tran-
l&tion, so that t:he text must not al-
\';ays be ta1ken literally-a fact to b e 
fnrther remembered when we realize 
t li at much of the Bible is poetry and 
rnuc1b: o:C it highly imacrinative liter-
ature. 
In commenting upon Genesis, he 
pc,inted out that the present stoT.Y _of 
that book is l ro:bably not the orig1n-
al, but is more likely a r edaction of 
so eral o.}d manuscripts pieced lto-, ' . . ' o·ether probably by a commission 
avpointed for that purpose. vVbethel' 
m: not the tradition ~hat the work Wt~.s 
clcme by Moses (or more likely by tlrn 
direction of Moses) is true cannot be. 
srjd since there is no absolute proof. 
The 'theory of dual manuscripts unitecl 
into one is demonstrated by interna.l 
e'.·idence. The first of these is the 
J :::~1'veh ( J ehovab) , the second t he El-
hi m. The parts d1·awn from the. e 
tv\ o s01rrces an be readily recognized 
ince in the ffrst the name for deity 
is tran lated God, and in tJhe secoud 
Lord or Lo;rd God. The fact is ftn·· 
Hier emphasized by a close study 
wh ich reveals two stories of the rea-
tion, tv. o or the .ark, and repetition 
of the adventure in which the wife is 
sister. This latter stm·y is told twice 
of Abraham and once of Isaac. Su · h 
a reptition is common in literary his-
tory, as the medieval manuscript in 
all languag·es show. Its appearance 
}u·re in the Bible is not startling'. It 
-on ly confirms the now generally ac-
CPpted belief that the Bible is n?t a 
book, but a library of Hebrew hter-
e.ture which d tails for us tbe great 
story of a great people strug0 ·ling to 
x pres their aspirations arid ideals. 




Baseball Team Takes First Game of 
Conference Series. 
La t Friday afternoon the Normal 
baseball team took the college nine 
i11to camp by a score of lv-4. In SJPite 
of tbereatening weather, the team left 
th<:• pillars at 1 p . m. for Spokane, 
··oin " by antomobile. So littl e real 
practice had been impossible, because 
of weatber conditions for past weeks, 
that it seemed to mean a hard rub or 
pfrbaps a loSJt ·ame for the Noma!. 
However, tn'.in.0 ·s took on a -different 
hgbt when the team got out to toss 
the "pill'' around the splendidly 
·onditioncd field of the Spokane col-
k e. Pep, enthusiasm and Sipeed be-
o·:nt to make it elf conspicuous and 
tlic· boys went thru the workout like 
veterans. ':l1hcn, too, the day turned 
out to be tbe be t fol' some time, and 
(lntribnted larn·ely to the success and 
\': ell played o·ame that it was. 
':Phe collen·e team, t'ho not overdone 
,~: it.h practice, had good back.in . and 
"C~h'ool spirit from the student body. 
'Ihe Normal had among· its oToup o.f 
lx llm~ ers Mr Haessler, Mr. Dales, Mr. 
F(:rtsch, Kleweno and Ericlkson . 
'.rhe game \Vas called at 3 :15, anil 
tho a laro-e core was rolled up, th e 
ga me was playe l in less than two 
hours. Durland, pi teller, ·and West, 
catcher ,featured as t he battery for 
t he Normal. Four clean hits were all 1 
DL1rland allowed the college lineup, 
and t he e were well scattered, tho 
k.rgely responsible for their four har<l-
earned run · . The suppor~ o·iven Dur-
l::ind was very o'ood, only two errors 
or: 'hard chances bein · made . Pugh 
featured by picking u,p nicely the 
• '::i i7.zlers'' that came his way en 
third and F ord pulled them out of the 
air on fir t li'ke a Heinie Graus. Ber-
quist ·seemed to enjoy spearinO' a few 
l'iE'king· basermmers at second. Our 
boys featured at the bat, hammering 
two opposino· pitchers without me1~cy. 
Numerous extra ba e •hits were made. 
After the game the boys were 
tna.ted to a _·ood hearty dinn er at 
Buckley's cafe·, Mr. Fertsc.fl:i'. buying 
the cigars. 
The Normal lineup was : 
We t, catcher; Durlanl, pitcher; 
For1, first base · Berquist, seeond 
b:::s·e; Wynstra, shortstop; Puo-h, 
t lu rd base; Buchanan, left field; 
V and er Meer, center field · Leach, 
ri g-ht field; Vander Meer and Betts, 
Sl1.bstitutes. , 
Friday, April 23, the- Spokane uni-
n·rsity team comes to Cheney to play 
t lte Normal. 
ALUMNI 
GeorO'e Wallace is at home in Che-
11ey, convale cin · from a severe at. 
tack of rheumatism . 
Gertn1de Boyle and Louise Narrap 
we.re visiting in Cheney Saturday, 
April 17. 
Lillian Hall had an operation in 
~pokane and is at home in Cheney. 
~lie will return to ber s ho-ol at Fair-
banks after a si...~-weeks' absence, next 
\:-.reek. 
Anna Lee, May, 1918, is attending· 
U1e University of W usbington at 
Reattle. 
Mr. Craig Buys New Car. 
Mr. raig has oTaduated from th 
j it.ney class. He will be seen here-
after navigatino· a big, bra.ncl new 
Lexington Minute-Man six sedan. ~fr. 
Craig finds however, that bis new al' 
doe. not respond to the a.me fo t. 
ac:tion as the Ford, bU1t out ide of 
that, he likes it quite as well as it. 
predecessol'. Janet says sh lik s it 
too1 and Harold wm no ·doubt b 
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and all that it gives us as much as we 
t'ltouo·ht we would or was our appre •ia-
tion to be only of a temporary n::.1-
tt:re in the form of a bio· noise~ 
v..r e longed for reunions of familic .. , 
of friend and for th e ontinuation 
of forml1r pur uits. Most of us hani 
c·ome t;o rea li:r.e these lono·ino· ; do we 
ful ly apprec.iate them when they h1:tvc 
matcrialized- -OJ.' is our appreciation 
but half hearted°/. Surely, our hope 
the desires were sin ere- more than 
t he wOJ.·kirurs of fevered mind . . 
Are we n'C;w as happy as we thought 
"; '~ hould be to return to 01· proceed 
wjt11', the well-laid plans of earlier 
cbv., ~ Tbose of us ''ho have elected 
to "rettu:n to or ieontinne with educa-
tiorwl wo::.·k- a.ro wo a nthusia tic 
at the fu lfillment of a promi e as we 
had planned 0/ Do our chools meau 
r..·•ore to us no\ · tliat they ha e r -
turn d to a n · rmal condition~ Do 
~on remember ho" departments v• ere 
cornp lied to cease funct ioninO', h0w 
effi ient instntetinO' staffs . were bro-
ke:n up- in fact w'hole schools closed. 
\\~I:' hould appreciate with enthusi-
asm t11.·e fact that we are now a part o.f 
a perfectly functioning institution . 
1'1n w ~ Or is our appre iation but 
l11l<ewarm ~ If we rlo, how is thi ap-
l•P ia.tion ho\\ n--by word, by spirit, 
b~r our every act~ Surely, . ou say, 
' c do appreciate! How much ~ 
A man appreciation of hi people, 
h js to" n, hi school, hi. social life, 
his work, ic::: mca ured by one cri~ 
ti:.>rion onl) - hi acts. 
DR. TIEJE EXPLAINS 
]i'riday, the day following th urn ·It-
ta I ked-of 'enior ''sneak da , ' ' . .Dr. 
'.l'ieje was confronted ·by a series or 
q11c t:ions on hi blackboard, plac(..d 
tli l'e by hi class in history of lang-
u · <!'e . Among them were: "What 
is the de·rivation and meaning of the 
word ''Sneak ' '' ''What reason can 
be given for the Senior A cla · plus 
faculty advi er usinO" it'" 
To the first, Dr. ['ieje made reply: 
'' 'Sueak,' from AnO"Jo-Saxon 
'snecau,' mea,ning- to ~njoy. Sin~e 
people were inclined to talke enjoy-
n1.~·nt privately, iit came to ean one 
v:IJ10 tool- bis enjoyment secretly. 
Hence, to find enjoyment LUTepitioLiS-
h, as in "sneak day." 
To the second question, he answered 
b3 quite an elaborate di sertation on 
what constituted wholesome la.ss and 
s<: hool p irit, and bow "sneak da. ' 
came under this caption . All 110Teecl 
l1 eurt.ily with Dr. Tieje. In eonclu. ion 
it may be aclded that the Seniors wel'e 
quite on.tcla.ssed by the T.rainin~" 
eilool boys as. isted by the J nniorE: 
i~ ithe ye llinO' contest whi h o cmTe<~ 
:J.t t'h'e ''Alice in Vi,T onderland '' sho\\ 
of that evenincr. -- _.,.,......__ ....... --
CURRENT TOPICS TEST GIVEN 
Continued from Page 1 
Germany, but to 'know how he i 
spendin o· bis time today r equires some 
acquainta.n e with news1 a1 T gossip 
re.2,·ardin o· international p r 011a ·es. T. ~t do more and better work and 
tl 1c·r b) prove that we do rea.lly aa)-
nre ·i ate Olli' 1 eace, Olli' sC'hool, Olli' 
rlc. •.. ·es, our societie acd org;aniza-
~-...1. tinn s, our pap r and all activitie per-
Th'e followiu 0 • is the list of celeb-
rn t ies of the que tionnaire arran!!·etl 
in the order of the number of stu-
dc·uts corr ctly identif. in them: 
H1:1rbert Hoover, 141; Mary Pickfor<l, 
1~17; John D. Rockerfeller, 119; 
Newton D. Baker, 108; V enu·stiano 
Cnrrnnza, 106 · Emma Goldman, 103; 
SPIRIT OF ENTHUSIASM 
Less t'han two year ago people, 
here and everywhere, weTe bemoanin · 
tl1e f act that a big "ar "'as wagi_n°· 
ar.d lamentations that tfu'is slau0 ·bter-
f e t was an actual part of our twen-
tieth . century proo-ram were heard on 
.every hand. Those who had left home 
~nd fireside, who had left business 
and protessional vocation , tho e who 
li a c1 lef t the tools of their trade , 
tliose who had left chool and train-
i1io-, and t'ltat ~ .. ;r"eat army tbat "I!_ 1 ft 
to '' arry on; ' all these, tho glad and 
wi lling to perform each his allott d 
task, all were sony that this melee of 
tl1e nations was here. 
People were wishing for vi tory anL. 
pc~ace and praying· for the :afe return 
of those near and dear. Those we,re 
·clay f uH of anxiety and feat· fa_ys 
t'l!at tested the stuff m narc made oL 
The whole future was a 1 uzzle' that 
nu one could fio·ure out by any log icn.1 
thought process; the proph cies or 
the days were the echoino·s of O lil' 
prayers and hopes- and how we 
liopeu! If only th e '~vholo affair could 
be brouo·ht to an end-bow w bould 
appr eciate t'l16se words, ''Victory and 
Pt.ace!" and the return to tho. e h b-
crties, pleasures and pursuits of ante-
bd lum days! 
The time came when t1hose words 
hecame real- true--so suddenly we 
r.o uld scarcely believe it, the excite-
rr«:nt bein.c· as reat if not greater than 
when th e ~vbole affair s tarted. Truly, 
surely, :we were happy, v. ere g·ratified 
-we did appreciate. We weTe so 
oYerjoyed v. e were daz n or. the tim8. 
Yes, we really did appreciate what 
hud happened. It was almost too 
oood to be true. Men were more than 
~farl to return and were more than 
~1adly received bv those w'ho \~ el-. 
corned them. It was an era of high 
spirits. 
But have vou noticed how this ·pirit 
ha.s dwindled and subsided~ True, 
the fever of celebration could not long 
]ad-it must consume itself . How-
cYeT, does it not eem, now that.'' all's 
wdl " that our i1eace f or wln h W" 
so a~·cl ently longed is now accepted .as 
a matter of fact, a state of affairs 
iust as it was in the days before tbc> 
~"<Jr·-an attitude of ''it couldn't be 
otherwise. " or "who eveT heard o-f a 
Y:a r 0] '' Do we appre iate om· p a c 1~ 
tnin ing· to th \Yelfare of tho e about 
n · and to our ·elves. 
SENIORS SNEAK 
''Time for work-yet take 
Much holida. for friend hip ' ak . ~' 
And "e sm·ely did get acquainte<l 1 
Tr. it yom.· elf some ·day ,anrl see )f 
it isn 'it the be t pres ription under the 
r. m• to arouse class spirit, enthusiasm 
and cooperation. 
I h ar omeone asldn°·, ''What i · 
thi s wonde!'ful tonic~" 
·" \~ hy, didn t . rou b' ar alarm locks 
ringing· at 5 o 'clock Thur day morn-
i11g; 01 Didn 't you notice a great m::my 
,. ·ant hairs ~ Of ouTse you did, 
for Thursday wa · en i.or neak day: 
It was pep clay as weJ.l as sneak 
day, a.ntl the early mornin · walk ~o 
1-ish Lake only ma.de our appetites 
tl~ a t much keener foT the real camp-
in .:; brea.kfast. After laborious woo<l-
r»ather ing and hopping·, a brisk fir 
.was bnilt in a little h1•i k stove ancl 
soon bet Tje:je had bre:ild a.st ' vell 
i:nder way. We always knew he wa~ 
a tip-top fello J 1 but-well, you don :t 
know Dr. Tie.je till you have seen him 
frying bacon, makin.., offee, bos ing 
Pix fair cooks, besid s fr in,g and ser-
vi tlg' eg12: . Yum ! Yum! The c::m 11 
of that brea~rfast ma&es my moufo 
wn t- r y t-eg·gs, bacon, buns., an<l 
roffee, eaten right out in the open bc-
si h~ the lake. 
Then the games !- Two deep, mon-
at-·eTie, flying Dutchman, rowing, hik-
jn :)· ~ hooting and ball- and 1bere Chef 
Ti eje demon trated bo,th his abili t :\ 
::mrl ag·ility as ball player! If yo u 
·don 't believe it a k some of the gfrls. 
A:f te r a rousing· good dinner, w bieh 
•Vas ·'.! nn :nmc!d in norinutts guan t.i ti es, 
mo. t of tbe cla s C' li ,bed the r n,k on 
the left of th lake nnd admi r d and 
explored the region ·oeyond. Tl1 ey b3'-
lieve in t he s.lo0 ·an, '' 'ee Ameri ca 
11 jr:-. t ! " 
'J~he early evenin g ' ' · spent rn 
l"):i3ting wienies, ingin~· ·onµ; , and 
hol<lin o· a short la:s m eting , aft. 1.:r 
wliicl1 t he bunrh rethn 1cd to Clttn ". 
c..r d took the No,rmal auditorium by 
t.orm. J nsit ask the spcctaHn·s. 
They'll tell you that it was a happy, 
rollicking bunch of eniors ! 
And what did iH Sneak day ! __ ._........~.. .. . ._ 
Mr. T: ungate: "TJ1 "Norma!' 
i11 !ivi]ual is t he on to be prized. ' 
a.muel Gompers, 94; David Lloyd-
(}1;oro·e, 92; Maurice Ma.eterlinck, 
80; "\i\ illi am Hohenzollern, 78; J. P. 
forgan, 74; George W. Gothals, 71; 
0n·ille Wri•,.ht, 70; Fl:iedrich Ebert, 
G5: J. tan ley Vi,T eb ter, 64; Thom&. ... 
Mar 'ba.ll, 63; Georges Clemencea1..., 
47; Henry Ford, 46; Nikolai Lenin, 
46; Gabriele D 'Annnnzio, 43; Hiram 
~Tohnson, 42; Vilhjalmur Stefansson, 
40; 'William E. ,Johnson, 35 · Fran-
isco Vi lla, 3 r • Georg Carpentier, 3J ; 
Ba·inbridge olby, 25; Eamon De 
"Va lera, 23; eorg-e Bernard haw, 
24 ; 'l\·uman H. Newberry, 23; Walk-
er . H ines 22 ; David Hot ·ton, 20 , 
Francesco Nitti, 18 · Sir O~.iver 
Lodge, 18; Josef Pil ud iki, 16; b l.1. 
F.obert Borden, 14· overnoT Ed-
wul'ds, 13 · Alexandre M.illerand, 10 ; 
A . . 'rownsley, 9; ' Thomas Mas.-
aryk, 9; Blasco Ibanez, I· alvi11 
Cool i<l.g·e 6; Sir Ed\\ arcl Car. on, 5 · 
A. Mitchell Palmer, 5; Thaddeus 
Sweet, 4; Henry '\iVatterson, 4 · Bl-
ent'ireros Venizelo , 4; Cbarl s P . 
Rteinmetz, 4; Alber~ Einstei n , 3 ; 
f::;imou Pctlura, 1 · Robert ~ miili PJ 
nor;e. 
PLAY HOUR BIG SUCCESS 
Play hour on Tuesday eveni1w wa.: 
enjoyed by a large number. In fa t, i t 
wa. the mo t enjoyable play hour w 
ha ' e had for omc time. A folk <la.nee 
''' a~ introduced and re eived witL 
m ucll pleasure. The program com-
m:1 tee which ha charge of plaY, hour 
ti.i s quarter has de ·ided to ha ve 0111., 
or two f olk da,nce each time. A 
i:l pecial f ature of tlte evening was tl:o 
delicious punch sold by the Sedo1· 
H 's. y the size of the rowd aronrfl 
t~H' lunch bowl a.ft ~ · ach dance, 01H· 
' "as led to believe £hat the punch wa. 
of th best and that the Senior H 
f r11Jd was swelling'. Tbe money is to 
he; us d foT the enior A banqu !; t I 
be g i,'en them n xt mon th. 
'l.'he last minutes w red vot ~ a tu tl1c.• 
s~ ng-i ng- of s hool so ug·s; a lsu s 1rn 
virited y lling wa. indnl~ud lll. 
..1.\ . pacifist befor th war ' , s h a1·<1 
to sa : 
' Ta ·1, you trul , would an. rnoth~ r 
Ji.k to see her Rons g·o to war a it<l be: 
u-ill cl off. by the tlwnsancls '" 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Miss .John ton ente 1'tainocl the a~-
cmbly Monda , April 12, by rompar·· 
in n· the publi' sechool of Ne\\ or k 
C.'.. ty, which is bound by politi •ul 111a-
rl1inery of a great city into a rigi1l 
sy ·tern of disciplin and teaching· wii,li 
a prowre siYe spirit of the ,privat <• 
d1ool with its ideals of :free play a.I! I 
tl-: <.-~ project method as worked ont in 
a r. t.ual li fe of t'h~ child. Due to het· 
:f1rnt hand information her talk w· !:.; 
<' xceµtionally interesting·. 
Mr. Kin 1·ston conducted a current 
information test iu assembl on Tue -
day , April 13. · 
Miss ary Eddins was nominated 
c:.in Edate fo1· the position of maid uf 
hCtnor for the coming May day festi-
va l by the st1,~tJe11t body on vVedne -
Of1, •, April 14. Mi s .Janet raig hm: 
l t·eu nominated by the hi0·h school and 
l\I i. H Ltth Reuter by t he bu ·in ~;.:~ 
I ll' ll. 
Tlmr day, April 15, was 'g: i ven OV(,,1' 
. to ·cla. s meetino· . 
Friday, A1 ril 16, Miss John ton 
wj th a ta ff of tud nts spoke to th :-
11.·scm)bJ .. aibon cleanup day. Due t 
wc•a ther conditions the work was post-
prmed until a sun ny ilay1 next weelk. 
lii::.s Johnston appointed captains fo1· 
gToups of 13 n.nd considerabl0 e11 -
tl1 L;,,·iasm wa tirred Lcp. '\iV ho made 




' n Vv edne day e' enin°·, April 14·, 
tho faculty went down to defeat to 
tlie students after playing a fast o·ame. 
'['he loser can P . .:icribe their only rea-
son for defeat io the non-support , of 
t lw student . ~ 
Features' of the game were th e 
famo us Red-sock Tyler's skillful pla) -
in<' for the faculty·; and, other mem-
bni:: of: the team ''ho o-a, e equally 
o·ood support were Haessler ,the fow I 
hnnter; Frasi r ,the man of gTace-
fu l man cm ers; Fertsch, the famou · 
pitcher who nev.er calls ·for upport 
from bis team j l)ales, the gTeat pincJ1 
·Jiitter an d hiowy first baseman; and, 
I · t .but not least, Cooper, t he man 
v' ho is noted fol' ·ca.rill!!' I itc'h rs in-
t0 ubmission by his threatening g · 
t'nre and the unusual facial expres:-
ion · w bile at the bat. 
A good turn out r presentati e of 
tl1e Normal witnes ed the progre. of 
tlie game with intense inter t. 
The sur port of the stu.dcnt-tean 
b · students under the leadersbip of' 
Mic:::s Raybnrn contributed to a larg 
dC'gTee the succ s of the day for 
t'it t team while on tlie o~her ha.nil the 
lad\: of SUI port of the faculty team 
11('\ doubt lo t the o·ame for tben1. 
Tho student. were very glad to l1 a\1e 
t l1C' faculty turn out and the form er 
slwwed a spirit of appr ciation. W e 
l1o p that tlte facu lt memb T pre ·-
ent eujoyccl t'he 0 ·ame as ~ell 
a· the stutl nts, who will welcome fo· m 
to similar "combats" in the future 
Con1e ao·ain ! 
HOME ECONOMICS BISCUITS 
pl asing breakfast was sen eel 
"\ Vednesday mo.rning, Al ril J 4, at 7 : 3(~ 
fl. 111., by Mi. Anderso!1 's cook ry 1 
cl a~ S . rplie t abl was s1mply hut ef-
fc:ct.i ely decornted, a bowl.of: buttor-
ups form ing t he enterprn~e. Th<' 
menu wa, as follow s : Sliced or-
r>.ri g· ·, cereal, bacon and toa t, cho O· 
I ute. 
flov l " ~ ·re laid for th folio\\ -
i1~c: : Mrs. Anderf:mn, Miss Gertrnde 
H;rlda. , Mi s Flor u Lair, Mi. M .-
lJ<'l B cke r, M'iss Irene Lall< . 
Prof ssoJ:: "l s'"e you' l' yawning-. 
T · t ha hecansc of th - co 1pany .'on 'r•' 
lll '' 
Howard R.: " Ii , 1 o, not a all ; 
lJ11 t T 've h en out v 1·y nip;h t th is 
,, c•ck.'' 
T rof .: "Vi,T 11 , when do . ou f in.1 
ti m t 1 P''' 
Ho' ard : ''T p.;o to l1urcl1 011 • un -
<l:ty "'' 
.. 
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPART-
MENT. 
A very pretty and delicious tbree-
N>IH e lunchean was held in the Y. 
'V. . A. room last Wednesday after-
nc.1011 at 5 :30 o'clock. T'his was th.~ 
tliird function of the erving ,course. 
~rbe luncheon was prepared, cooked, 
.·crved and eaten by tlh'e members of. 
Lhe class.. Each of three tables were 
adorned by a bou~net of jonquils and 
the placecards, which we!'e imitation 
jonquils made of oran<>'e and yellow 
erepe paper, added much to the 'beau-
tv of the tables The menu followed 
ti1e color sche~e and -consisted or 
cream Qf celery soup, scalloped po-
tatoes, c·hee:se balls, bread, butter, 
lemon sherbert, Sunshine eake and 
coffee. Ruth Brown, CecHe Kane and 
Carrie.Eddins were hostesses and Mr:s. 
Durland,' Miss Drummond and Miss 
Clifford were hosts. 
MONROE HALL NOTES 
Monroe Hall juniors were ve ·y 
Jone orne last Thursday-because of 
thE- absence of tb1e beloved Senior 
A 's. 'I'he latter went on the sneak 
J)icnic. In order to bolster up their 
spirit.s and even up, mo.re or less, with 
t:he Seniors, the juniors donned tlv~ 
E·nior ' clothes and· came to school. 
\.!so to give them a hearty wel ome 
home again, they stacked the rooms 
of the "sneakers" in gTand style. 
The Seniors, a weary bunch, came 
trooping 'home late at night with onl) 
one thought in their minds-to crawl 
info their snug beds and snooze till 
early in the morn. But alas! The 
wht that met their eyes! Wben 
.;ome finally did mai;iage to find their 
b€d beneath the heap of other things 
:rnc endeavored to crawl in betweei .. 
the sheets, tb:ey fourtd they could not. 
I.lo so, for the sheets were sewed to-
gether and to t'he beds. Such was 
'' ~neak day'' at Monroe Hall in the 
dnys of real sport. 
NEWS NOTES 
The home eonomics depa.rtment i 
t" have a la1'ge ex'h1ihit of dresses, 
ltuL~. and textile , on May Day. vVork 
done hy the Training· school girls will 
.,Jsc: be on display. 
Mr. and Mrs. Showalter were en-
tn·i.ained at dinner Friday evening, at 
foe home of Mrs. Monroe in Spokane. 
Miss E. Belle Wallace, a member of 
the Mav. ] 918, graduatino· class, is 
tea hing at Troy, Mont. 
Mi s Minnie Wallace, who gTad-
llflt.ed in May, 1917, is now Mrs. Fred 
\V illiams and resides at Goldburo·, 
l<laho. 
Mr. Frasie1· .received the Q'Ood news 
Friday t~1 at he had been appointed re-
, <-"3J'C·h sclwla1· at Columbia university 
1.ext year. 
. A meeting· of the Ellen H. Richara 
rJnu was ·held in the Y. W. room on 
rreescfay, April 13. Plans were made 
for the float which f·h'e club will hav" 
.. n May day. A committee compos~d 
of: th e Mi s Sandusky, Beale, Al~a 
R11eC'k, Poss a nd Linsdale, were ap-
pointed by the president, Miss Fer-
r i II, to desig·n a.nd decorate the float. 
The clnb then voted to s·end letters 
r:. ·king: for the support of certain hilt; 
by our leg·islatnre. 
Anan 1:1;ements w r e then made for 
th<-· faculty baby party, which will be 
µ; iven April 28 for the faculty womer. 
1'.nct their children. 
)wjng to the many activiti~ or; 
1'uesd1ty evenings, the club voted t ·1 
'han°·o the meetings to Monday eve-
nings a.t u :45. Henceforth the club 
·will meet at that time in the ·ewing 
room . All Ellen H. Ri1chards g'iri1' 
are requ sted to be present at the 
next meeting of the club. 
A money lender haA been described 
as follows: 
"He se,rves you in the present tessB, 
lends in the onditional mood, keeps 
you in the subje •tive and r~ins you 
in the future." 
Appropriate Footwear 
for Spring 
The assortment includes 
advanced Spring models in 
a number of different styles, 
for both dress and street 
wear. Beautifully made, 
they are of high grade 
materials, black, brown and 
white. Boots, pumps and 
oxfords are shown in all 
sizes for women and misses . 
$5 to $10 . 
E. N. Guertin 
I Now· is the time to have your applica-tion pictures taken-make your appointment 
todag -Turks Studio- Satisfaction Guaranteed 
You Can Learn to SaVe 
First of all have an object for sav-
ing. Set up a goal to win. Whether 
your object is a comfortable old age, 
an education, a home, a vacation, 
capital to start in business-makes 
little difference, just so you have 
something definite to save for. Each 
day will bring you ne~rer your goal. 
~eposit the qioney regularly in a 
Savings Account to get the benefit 
of compound interest while you 
save. 
1 • 
rrhe SecuritY National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
' J ) 
J • 
THE MOST INTERESTING 






707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. Largest in the West 
SHOE REPAIRING 
First-class Work Prices Low as the Lowest 
ALSO SHOE SHINES 
MARK STANKOVICH . 
MAIN AVENUE NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG 
I Groceries rrhe House of QualitY Hardwere 
C. I. Hubbard Inc. 
Cheney Weshington 
Did You Know This Bank 








National Bank of Cheney 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r 
"The Bank That Always Treats You Ri~ht~' 
. 
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Dr. Mell A. West 
fJhpidan attb Surgron 
Om.oe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : .. Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
DENTIST 
Office Hours: 
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 
Phone Main 21 Cheney,W ash. 
Dr. Arthur Betts 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
Telephones : 
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233 
DR. WELLS 
ilentist 
108 G STREET. CHENEY, WASH. 
I I I I I I 
GARB ERG 
SAYS-
"We Have All The 
-well Known Fishing 
"Tools" On The Mar-
ket. 
Come in and we'll. tell you 
the best· Minnows for Cer-
tain Lakes and Fishes. 
W~ Sell Hunting & Fishing 
Licenses. 
Groceries & Hardware 
GARBER G'S 








TED WEBB, Prop. 
Phone Black 91 
CJ.,OTHING AND 
TEXTILES DISCUSSED 
'.Phe clas e in p lain ew ing and 
ci1:e smak ing are giving a series of 
reports on the sele tion, use and care 
of lothing. 'fhe purpose of the '. 
t udies is to give the classes a hotter 
u11der tanding of textiles and leather 
values.. A brief tatement of the 
source and manufacture of the article 
is given, the points to be considered 
'"hen electing t'he article, followed 
by advice on the care of the article. 
Miss Grant had the topic of glove:;, 
unrl talked about leather and fabric 
1.:aterial . he demo~strated the cor-
1·e ·t m thod for fitting and putting 
ou dove . Miss Geib made 'her dfa-
cussion by borrowinO' various makes 
of shoes from local merchants. This 
tn ll~ disclosed the fact one must know 
if one i to be able to buy shoes in-
tE· lli ~·ently. Mis Geib explained how 
tl1e healt'lt i affected by shoes. 
Mi s de H us gave a very profitable 
ta lk in the selection and care of knit-
tetl under" nr and h.osiery. 'l'he hy-
g~ie11ic value , ~be four types of fab-
l'J <'S were compared, warmth, dura-
b-ility, eace of launderjng and freedo1 ..... 
from bwct ria being- taken into ac· 
ount. Linen is the leanest of all , 
then cotton, sill· and then woolen, in 
order n:tmed. This has been . proved 
b,\r exposing agoar plate to ea h of 
the fa.bri s. A compa1.-json of t<he mul-
b<-:rr. silk and artificial silk garments 
wBs a lso made. 
Rey orts on t he other topics will be 
g·iYen at a later date. 
Merchants are agTeed that 90 per 
c0nt of the American women buy ac-
cording to prices. Only 10 per cent 
of th Vi omen know 'alm~s and bu . 
<'lot.hinc; because of the qaulity. Whi 1J 
kind of a con umer are you °I 
' 
TRAINING SCHOOL COMMENT 
The Sixth A class won the spellin~ 
con test with a lmo t a perfect reconl. 
The B class won <tho second place an l 
the C class third. 
The ixt'h grade boys are doing rne-
hanicaJ. drawing and making tabor-
ets, a blacken ing· box, clothes pin box. 
k .dclel' and saw horses. 
The Sixtih A and C classes mu t 
en te.rtain th ixth R class, as tbc 
• gTc::atest numb r of points in the 
"Daily Health and Neatness hores · ' 
fo.r the first six w eks was won by tl.Jc 
B cla . The points "on by each 
d] ,' ision were: A', 144; B's, 1·17, 
an<i C's, 134. 
The chi1d1·eu wjs11 to begin a ne-.v 
ont st for t'he last ix weeks of the 
m arter. 
The s venth <'Tade cookin · class ha 
. .I' 
L<· .n makn · · a tud) of the uses o L 
th~ uses of c0 -g in cookery. V .a.r io u;:, 
l& inty dish ·, as omelettes and '' 0 ·µ; 
in a nest ha' e been made. 
Rome of the eighth grade girls al''1 
s11rYing white skirts while, others arc 
n ·aking gi ngha~ <lresses. 
.April 0th was the ·date appoint ci 
by 'lr. Whitford for the critic teacl1-
er · to put the o tume room in order. 
Tbe critics from the lower floor went: 
.., ·, •iftly and ilently to work at tho 
ap1 ointed hour an.d when those from 
the upper floors t:inived t'he wol·"k, 
was done. To show their appreciH.-
tjon, Mrs. line, Mis Pann baker 
and MLs Hamb rt t ·ndered the Mis':l-
es Schi ·k, Levin, Ma McLennan, I-L 
MnLcnnan, Mrs. Anderson ancl Mr. 
\i'\llh'itford a surprise by s rving tlu.m 
icr cream, ak and coffee before th• 
facu lty meeting; Tuesday eveninµ'. 
']'he following sta1 za, <'.t0mposod b. · 
Miss Pannebaker, ap1 ear d on 'the 
b1a ·kboarcl: 
"Here's i "e crea.m and cake 
From the three who "ere late, 
To the party in t11 ba ement la st 
li1riday 
OU alJ did SO W 11 
We might just a. well tell · 
\V ~ really are glad 'i\ w re Lard. 
Th seventh has ' b n making pti.t-
torns for May b llrnts and desi~11s to 
be: ~I J lied on them. The eighth i8 
mak111 °· •hurroal and water ·olor lnnd-
'<'npes. 
The seventh and eig·h th gTad~ boy , 
H.r<.:' tudyin · printinn·, In tbi woJ:k 
t hey lea.1·11 t he settino· of type, takin · · 
;rroofs, ot-reeting, returning type to 
nee · nd variot1 pieces of work a1· 
done as the setting of type for ad-
v<:rtisement of t he Jonrnal, of I lay 
pru~-rams as '' Th:e Bio· Idea,'' ticket;s 
v.n<l han dbill s fo t· the movies and va.r-
i(lns activit ies of t he s •hool. 
The art classc of the Trnining 
s hool, under tbe surpervis ion of Mis:-; 




We Call and Deliver 
Prompt Service 
E.L. McDONALD 
1 Blk. East of Security National Bank 
PHONE BLACK 141 
CHENEY, - 'WASHINGTON 
HUSE 
F - ----- 0 ------- R 
G CE IES 
GET THE BEST 
ALL OUR PRICES 
SPECIALS 
CANDIES AND COOKIES 
J®wlJ 
'harmacy 
CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
School Supplies 
Kodaks 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
Printing & Developing 
Waterman Fountain Pens 
The Store that Saves You Monev 
A.H. POWELL, PROP. 
' ' 
s: 0·n tinrl Jand a.p . The fir t 0Ta<l 1 
j g 'Utti11 11• uni ts of <le ig n i11 vaJueti; 
t i' .' c~oncl is .ch·a, in · la.no ·cap s; tht" 
tl ll nl i · makuw onv ntiom\.l flow r 
dodi 0 ·ns and the fourth, com cntionr.I 
t hree designs, wh'ic11 may Jate 1· be 
u~r.c1 for de i~;ns on drawing book 
cove.r. . Tho fift h has b n doin·1• 
I~ 
c1·nyon worl · and making· 1\llay basket 
po~. tel'S by weaving the baskets a 11d 
11ttin°· the f lo" ers. 
.1'1te ixth ha been drawing bi rt1s 
'':.:th rayons and ketch ing trees w1tl1 
pon i ls. 
~enior: ' 'You 've ··ot to ha va :·1 
pull to g· t a head.'' , 
Junior: "Yes, and you\ e g·ot to 
hn\ c a head to o·et a n ull ' 
b v ' 
' 
I 
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 




If gou suffer 
from ege 
strain 
Our modern equipment and skil-
ful examinatiQns assures you· 
comfortable vision with glasses 
made for your individual require-
ment. 
J .. WMINNJCK 
Optometrist 
Broken Lenses Duplicated 
·· The Kodak Shop" 
Developing, Printing and . 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Chene!,), Wash. 
I: 
1 ,if(rlly~ ll=,·· 
'• 
ililliarhs & irnhaccos 
I 
Go to the Cheneg Supplg Co . 
. ·. ·. ·for good things to eat 
It 
F. M. Martin Grain & Milling·Co. , 
Cheney, Was·hington ! 
# 
~CIR ?SHE $I I *Cl~ 
U CHENEY ' 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON 
Cheney, WHh . . JI 
I + ECI~ 
. 
-:!"--------------·. 
SHOE REPAIRING c::=::::::ao 
LACES AND POLISHES 
Reasonable and Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
CHfi:NEY, WASH. 
.. 
